
Philippians 3:1-21
No Confidence in the Flesh

1 Finally, my brothers, rejoice in the 
Lord! It is no trouble for me to write 
the same things to you again, and it is 
a safeguard for you. 2 Watch out for 
those dogs, those men who do evil, 
those mutilators of the flesh. 3 For it 
is we who are the circumcision, we 
who worship by the Spirit of God, who 
glory in Christ Jesus, and who put no 
confidence in the flesh-- 4 though I my-
self have reasons for such confidence. 
If anyone else thinks he has reasons 
to put confidence in the flesh, I have 
more: 5 circumcised on the eighth day, 
of the people of Israel, of the tribe of 
Benjamin, a Hebrew of Hebrews; in re-
gard to the law, a Pharisee; 6 as for zeal, 
persecuting the church; as for legalistic 
righteousness, faultless. 7 But whatever 
was to my profit I now consider loss 
for the sake of Christ. 8 What is more, 
I consider everything a loss compared 
to the surpassing greatness of knowing 
Christ Jesus my Lord, for whose sake 
I have lost all things. I consider them 
rubbish, that I may gain Christ 9 and be 
found in him, not having a righteous-
ness of my own that comes from the 
law, but that which is through faith in 
Christ--the righteousness that comes 
from God and is by faith. 10 I want to 
know Christ and the power of his resur-
rection and the fellowship of sharing in 
his sufferings, becoming like him in his 
death, 11 and so, somehow, to attain to 
the resurrection from the dead.

Pressing on Toward the Goal

12 Not that I have already obtained 
all this, or have already been made 
perfect, but I press on to take hold of 
that for which Christ Jesus took hold 
of me. 13 Brothers, I do not consider 
myself yet to have taken hold of it. 
But one thing I do: Forgetting what is 
behind and straining toward what is 
ahead, 14 I press on toward the goal 
to win the prize for which God has 
called me heavenward in Christ Jesus. 
15 All of us who are mature should 
take such a view of things. And if on 
some point you think differently, that 
too God will make clear to you. 16 
Only let us live up to what we have 
already attained. 17 Join with others in 
following my example, brothers, and 
take note of those who live according 
to the pattern we gave you. 18 For, as 
I have often told you before and now 
say again even with tears, many live 
as enemies of the cross of Christ. 19 
Their destiny is destruction, their god 
is their stomach, and their glory is in 
their shame. Their mind is on earthly 
things. 20 But our citizenship is in 
heaven. And we eagerly await a Savior 
from there, the Lord Jesus Christ, 21 
who, by the power that enables him 
to bring everything under his control, 
will transform our lowly bodies so that 
they will be like his glorious body.
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하나님을 알고 천국에 가기위해서는, 다음 
단계를 따르십시오.

당신이 죄인이라는 것을 인정하세요. 기
록한바 의인은 없나니 하나도 없으며… 

모든 사람이 죄를 범하였으매 하나님의 영
광에 이르지 못하더니.” 로마서 3:10,23 (
로마서 5:8;6:23)

하나님의 용서를 구하세요. “누구든지 
주의 이름을 부르는 자는 구원을 얻으

리라.” 로마서 10:13

예수님을 믿으세요. “하나님이 세상을 
이처럼 사랑하사 독생자를 주셨으니 이

는 저를 믿는 자마다 멸망치 않고 영생을 얻
게 하려 하심이니라.” 요한복음 3:16; (요
한복음 14:6)

예수님을 받아들이고 하나님의 아들이 되
세요.“영접하는 자 곧 그 이름을 믿

는 자들에게는 하나님의 자녀가 되는 권세
를 주셨으니” 요한복음 1:12 (요한계시
록 3:20)

예수님이 당신의 주인임을 고백하세요. 
“네가 만일 네 입으로 예수를 주로 시

인하며 또 하나님께서 그를 죽은자 가운데
서 살리신 것을 네 마음에 믿으면 구원을 얻
으리니” 로마서 10:9 (10)

사랑하는 예수님,
하나님의 말씀을 읽고서 저는 죄인이고 

구원자가 필요함을 고백합니다.저의 죄를 용
서해 주시고 저를 새로운 사람으로만들어주
세요. 저는 당신을 저의 개인적인 구원자이
자 주님으로 받아들입니다. 아멘.

To know God and be ready for heaven:

Admit you are a sinner. “There is no one righ-
teous, not even one ... for all have sinned and 

fall short of the glory of God.” Romans 3:10, 23. 
(Also Romans 5:8; 6:23.)

Ask God’s forgiveness. “Everyone who calls 
on the name of the Lord will be saved.” 

Romans 10:13

Believe in Jesus (put your trust in Him) as your 
only hope of salvation. “For God so loved 

the world that he gave his one and only Son, that 
whoever believes in him shall not perish but have 
eternal life.” John 3:16 (See John 14:6.)

Become a child of God by receiving Christ. “To all 
who received him, to those who believed in his 

name, he gave the right to become children of God." 
John 1:12 (Rev. 3:20.)

Confess Jesus is Lord. If you confess with your 
mouth, ‘Jesus is Lord,’ and believe in your 

heart that God raised him from the dead, you will 
be saved.” Romans 10:9 (10)

Dear Jesus,
I have read Your Word. I confess that I’m a 

sinner and need a Savior.  I ask you to forgive my 
sins and make me a new person. I accept you as 
my personal Savior and Lord. Amen.
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WORSHIP

Sermon Notes

Please Turn all 
Phones ► Silent.

. Morning Praise

You Are My King

Our God Saves

Friend of God

With All I Am

Prayer Requests

Start Well - Finish Well
Sermon: Pastor Brian (Philippians 3:1-21)

Hymn 478
This Is My Father’s World

Offering Prayer

Announcements

The Lord’s Prayer

Benediction

Sunday
† Intercessory Prayer
- Kwon Soon Gwang
  (010-9476-9028)
  9:30am @ Baby room

Sunday (#2)
† Evangelism Team
- Lee Eunsang
  010-2545-0691
  1:15pm, 2nd Sun. @ church

News

Summer: Korean classes and 
Family dinner are taking a 
break for July~August.

“But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on you;  
and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria,  
and to the ends of the earth.” Acts 1:8

2014 AICF Prayers
†  Unity & Growth
†  200+ Worship Together
†  Our Own Space
†  Active koinonia of cells
†  More mission

Prayers Today
† That all members of 
   AICF would be bold in 
   proclaiming Christ’st 
   truth to a lost world.

http://www.aicfchurch.org/cell-groups/

Attendance Last Sunday

95

Cell Joy
† Brothers B4 Marriage
- Philip Johnson
  010-3061-7445

Thursday
† Joyful Outreach
- Peace Heo
  010-7331-1987
  11am @ church

Monday

Cell Peace
† Young Families
- Aaron Snowberger
  010-5197-6432

Friday
† Worship Team
- Abraham Kim
  010-2592-9182
  7:00pm @ Abraham’s apt.

Tuesday
† Bible Study
- Pastor Heo    010-6644-7437  
  100 Topics          
  7:00pm @ AICF room

† August Schedule
Aug 5 - Bible Reading
Aug 12 - Break
Aug 19 - #47 Repentance
Aug 26 - Bible Reading

Cell Patience
† Professionals
- Kwon SoonGwang
  010-9476-9028

Saturday
† Korean class
  4:00pm @ Happiness Cafe
† Family dinner
  5:30pm @ Happiness Cafe

Saturday (#2)
† GukJae Orphanage
- Abbey Johnson
  010-5051-7794
  2nd Sat. @ AICF room

Wednesday

Cell Kindness
† Honorables
- Jeong CheolHoon
  010-9439-4587

Welcome to AICF!

We are blessed to have you! 
Grace & Peace be with you!

New Comers – Please 
fill out a visitor card and 
introduce yourself to Pastor 
Heo or Pastor Brian. Please 
also join us in a cell group.

Give
농협은행 
351-0158-2802-13 
송기중

Needs

Transportation - Chonbuk 
Uni students meet by dorm:
»  Sun. @ 10:15am (church)

Prayer - email Pastor Heo 
(hojaebum@hanmail.net) or 
submit Prayer Card (in back). 
Intercessory Team will pray. 

Bulletin - email Aaron  
(jekkilekki@gmail.com)
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